
Dona Jaynes Wilkie
Sept. 4, 1948 - Dec. 7, 2022

Dona Jaynes Wilkie, 74, of Morganton, NC, entered Heaven on Wednesday, December
7, 2022.

She is survived by her sons, Peter Jaynes (Jenn) and David Jaynes (Tonya); thirteen
grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; and a brother, David Crabtree.

Dona was preceded in death by her husband, Von Wilkie; son, Joseph Jaynes; father,
Hughes Crabtree; and grandparents, Pete and Sallie Causby.

No services are scheduled at this time.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
I’m so sorry Pete, David , and the family for your loss. Mothers (and
Grandmothers) are a precious treasure from above. Dona was also my friend.
Prayers and love Pete   

—Beverly McMahon Greene

Sweet Dona, I fondly remember you from our school days
together. You were a sweet and kind friend. My prayers are
with your family and my love goes with you. Revonda Sutton

—Revonda Sutton

She was always so very kind to me and my grandchildren (her great) and I miss
her so very much commenting on my posts on FB. I loved her knitting and gave a
couple pieces to my daughter for my grandchildren. She never let me pay her a
dime. She will be greatly missed.

—Michelle Freeman

David, Tonya, and Family, You all are in our hearts and prayers. We love you and
pray that the special times spent with your mom will be a constant reminder of
her love and God’s blessings. Love, Us Valentino’s

—Terry and Jorge Valentino

I am so very sorry for this wonderful family and for the loss
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of their sweet momma. So di�cult when we lose the person
that loves us the most, besides the Lord. I will be praying
for peace and comfort for this sweet family.

—Pam Cowan McLellan

My thoughts and prayers are with the family of a very
special person. Worked many years with Dona at Leviton.

—Ida Pitts


